
Expectations
In order to be successful in this course, students will be expected to be self-motivated and
responsible.  It will be necessary for students to be able to plan and prioritize their academic,
personal and extracurricular schedules throughout this course.  Completion of all assignments;
including outside reading, class work, in-class participation and class attendance is expected of all
students.

Grading Policies
Major assignments may be turned in prior to the due date, but will NOT be accepted late without
penalty, except in the case of a medical or family emergency. Pre-assigned work due during
extra-curricular activities and planned absences should be turned in before its due date.  Late “daily
assignments” will be accepted one day late for a grade no higher than a 85, the second late day no
higher than a 70, and the third late day no higher than a 50.

Major grades - 4x, Minor Grades - 2x, Daily Grades - 1x
Plagiarism/Cheating - 1st offense - Grade of Zero or ISS/re-do

All assignments will be turned in by the three-week grading period (progress/report card date).

Cell Phone/MacBook Policies
Students are expected to bring their MacBook chargers every day. If there is a technical issue with
the MacBook the student is expected to see Mrs. Hettler, the librarian, before school.
All student cell phones will be turned to airplane mode and deposited in their backpack at the
beginning of each class.
So, please do not call or text your student during class hours. Please call the office or text them
during lunch if necessary.

Supplies
The following supplies are necessary.  If you are having difficulty locating any of the supplies,
please see me the first week.

3-Ring Binder with dividers (may share with other classes) or Folder with brads
Pencils or Black/Blue Pens Highlighters – at least 2 different colors

Most assignments will be in Canvas Modules and all grades will be in Skyward. If we go to a
whole-school online platform at any time during the school year students are still expected to follow
the grading policies set forth. Communication and assignments will still be through Canvas and
grades will be in Skyward. Parents may get an account in both.

I look forward to a wonderful year!
Laura Harlin

Preferred method of contact: harlla@grisd.net
Classroom phone: 254.898.3835
Conference Time (9:50 – 10:30)

Tutorials - 7:30 AM M-Th, 3:35 - 4:00 PM M/W


